
A. WCRECOR & SON,
, puni.isiirjtis.

; TERMS OP 8UBSCUIITIOX.
CASK, IH ADVANCE $3,00

; A failure to Booty a discontinuance at tbC end of
Bs time subscribed for will be considered lbs
same, as a saw engagement or auLeeriptinn.

- rnr-N-s paper will be- discontinued sxcepl at the
option of U nuhltahers.

DIRECTORY.
ARCHITECT.

J. rVMCIIEBY. PLAIN AND OKNAMEX- -
T Ul rtestarer. Canton, Ohi.. Reformer, K.
K. Mvcri. E-- q r, Canton. 8. C. Porter, Architect.
Cleveland. noCtf

J. f. IIOXIE, AHCIIITKCT. PRNN (VAHBI.E
rlulltltng. 41U Wsmnt Utrrrt. Philadelphia

mi' a. t0ke hoar 8 to 13, to . lOciS'ST-l- y

n'E. MYER, Ar.cn ITV.CT, Cleve- -
Onto. Otto 161 Superior SI.

ovit Koubler's ('l:hitK More. S3uiri
"

UltCGOlS'lU

CJ.OKKiKH. DRl'l.OIST.
Ont.

KAST Tl'SCAMAW- -

O. WILLIAMS A OY., DKrOOlSTS ANDI-
-

V. Pharmaceutists snd Ileaicra in Drain
Paints, Olle. Patent Medlclui-e- , I)y Stufl, c

Flrt door Wnt of Poet office. Main street, Alllauci-- ,

Ohio. prepared at ail hours- -

say or Bight. novKl
"

TAILORING.
X I KHCHANT TAILUR ABSALOM KITT, AND
.11 dealer in Clotbe, Caeaimere Ventine... Mealy
Tarie Clothing. Ac. aruacaravaa mreet.l'au- -

jo, Ohio. janis

PRINTING.
CTARK COUNTY DEMOCRAT A. MotJre
O Bon, Publiehera, and plain and Kane;. ob
Printer.

AJuOKINDING.
TTIRAX TUCRSTON, BOOK-BIND- AND
X A Uank Book Manufacturer. All order Imm
abroad promptly attended to. Bindery in Harter'a
Miuck :ip alairai, canton, Uhlo.

UNDERTAKING.
X II A AS, CXL'EUTAKUUS.1)RI7NCE til kiDti oJ cwihus Iwnji co hoa.

Two Hri iUwy in roatiiaH. Kami nJ
C Tuwtr mm ntrmt Canton. .

PHOTOGRAPHER.

E SMITU, PUOTOURAPUEK. to., l'Alt- -

tlcular attention gives to couyiuir ana eu- -

lao;lit pictures. Oval rraiuee sua Altnitus con
stauliy on hand. Ibioinslu MaUhewe' llljek, fcird
Boor a iulU Market gtiaara. Cautuu, O, ubl3'Mtf

PHYSICIANS.
7 R J. MORRtLLCOOI'r.R PHYSICIAN AND
A Surgeon, Caiilnn. oltiu. OU1.HS at ureevut

nb A. J. lKnd9, l i!tit, South ilitrkrt siren
M- - sldtncu, rl. Cloud Country cu! proutialr
attvi.u.d tu dnrlnu day u r ll,;hl. jnl.il'ia.,"

DENTISTS.
li. o I II D A L L DKNT1ST. OFHCK INJ. lUrter'a Bank Bl.x-!i- , Canton. Ohio. All od--

eratio: a in MecnauicMl Deutiatry eriormrd Iti Ilia
1 Meal aud rnoet unproved manner, lie wonlii va
t'eoartial altenUoa to Ins (ioij b'i'lin,;, in wtvdl, in
t(li worda of Ward," he la f.ji.a lou iy Im and

by none.

CCROEOX HENTIST A. J. Dol'DS, OFFICEO tin tair alx,e iieuhel'a )welr) ttore, Canlon,
Oli o, All uperntion connected wilri the .rorr-.r.- 3
'rojfill acvended to. dec 11

JEOHUBD. IIAIiTKK A bKUTIUJIt. IIANK-- I
JtKS. Sontll Maritet Street. Canton. Ohio. Ke.

ceive Deponila, Loitu Siuutr, liny Uulil, Uvur.
a iiid and Cum;uU!id Interval ttotca. Kxrliniie
auuxiu ajiu auiii, bov.a CT

ATTORNEYS.
G. atuGRKGOR, Attorney at Law, aud Gen-
eral Colleclluic Atfent, Carthage, Ja?er co.,
nr' ocUiltf

1 I AKVEY LAUUULIN ATTORN Y AT UW,AA otary Public and MUitar Claim 1l.hi AIU- -
auce, Ohio.

CtUAUTEK LYNCH. ATTORNEYS, HAVEkj lorruea a In tlie fnctiea o(
ftlark

( KORtiB K. BALDWIN, , ATTORNEY AT LAW,' VJI Can too. Ohio. Ufflca 'Irumo'a kuil.linL
Cfoaile tb bu Clou.1 Hotel.

BELDF.N McKINLEY, ATTORNEYS AT LAW
OLlo. OlUcn Lu Trunip'a ButldiuKeeondalory. Juue lsot. .

MoCORD. ATTORNEY AT LAW ANnl a Uonnral Coilacboa Arent, Alliance. O. All bu.a neaa entruatad to bie care will receive roniitattention. OCice in Commercial Block up ataira.

KORGB W. RAFF. ATTORNEY AT LAW
A Canton, Ohio. Haa perniauenllt located iu

Cauion, and will. devote exclusive attention to the
practice of hia proteaeion. All bueineaa entrusteda him will bo diligently and promptly attended to.
Olbca in Uarter's New Block up a.airs. I

CRBTOISIB, 4a.. dUSTCB OF THEJOPEFH and Notary Public. Office Nortb-Ka-

corner. Public aquare, Cantcn, Olno, will attend
to drawing deeoe, aongaftea,Bowera ofattornay.
Ac. In and'tion to the English, he aUo speaks the
tera.an nnd French languaftee. lie will also pro.
cure paaaporte for poraona wiabins; to go tola..le. Sl-- 1

JEWELERS.
A BltUTbtK, DBALlCRS IN WATCH- -

A ' es. Clocks, Jewelry ana silver Ware Ac. B
sida of tho PuUie Mquaie Canton, Ohio. SB. Be--
jiairinx done on abort notice.

JOSEPH A. MEYER, PSALER IN WATCHES,
Jewe ry and Fancy Articlaa, uoithweat

corner ( Market Uquare, CantTn, O. . urpair- -

tag a Watches. Clocks and jewelry aafautctruy
doao :

HOTELS.

CXcnAMOE HOTEL, JOHN FIELDINU, PRO- -
X--

J prtetora, at the Ie)ut, Canton, Ohio. F. J.
A. Piaao. Clerk.

IANIEL SOTJRBECK ALLIANCE HOUS2- -
atthe Station, Alliance, O. Meal 1J in

readineaa on tlie arrival of the Cars.

TACK.SON HOTEL. LOUIS OIILIGUER, PRO- -
J prlstor, North Alarkatit. Canton, Ohio.

MISCELLANEOUS.
ESTATE. W. C. THOMPSON, I BALERKEAL Estate. Uousca and Buildiug Lots for

a'.e neat ine Aiw icpot ana Aiacmue blioiis.- -
fllce at lbs Ameilcan ilotuL aur 'CStl

nOUNTY SURVEYOR'S OFFICE
J Is located with the. County Recorder's

la the Wikuilal iiuildintr, norlU or tuts old
Court House, Canton, Ohio, where be canu fuiid when lu tbe city : if not. any

' 'aituesa wan tod can be left with Jacob Kep-lin- or,

Kq., County Kecorder, wbo will
glvo due notice to the undersigned.

U, IB W BUlUiTlZiCn tun I.UU in J nui vejrvJi
to ttWo the ackiiowlodKtuent of any

of wriliun ; lie will therefor
write and acknowledge A(?reement.4,
Morlnue, Deeds, etc., Ac , at lair prices
and upeu tbo shortcut notice.

J. O. WILLI ARD.
Surveyor of Stark county, O

Canton. Jan. 15 lbUS.

MEDICAL.

LD ESTABLISHED HOSPI-
TALo On tbe French system.

QUICK CURES and LOW PRICES.

Twenty Thousand Cured Annually.

Dr. Teller continues to be confidentially and
r..rul!v conanitea on an lorma 01 jnie uwum,
It his old eetahllahed Hospital, No. 6 Beaver street,
Albany, New York.

Twenty years devoted to this particular bi anch
ractlce.enabies hint to perforin cures such as

otbtr physician can; and hie Ucllitles are such t
In correspondence with the most eminent

of the Old World) for obtaiutnc the ssfeat
as tbe latest remedies- - r the diseases, that

Jan ffor Inducements to the unlortuaatee.of a rapid
cure to be obtained at no other office In America.

In Syphillle. Gonorrba, Stricture, Knlartetnent
of the Teeticles, and Spermatic Cord", Bubo, Ulcer-

ated Throat, Sore Noee, Tender Shlu Boues.
arnptions. Biles, Ulcurs, A beers, and all

xldlctod secret habile, who have impaired tbelr
health and destroyed the vior of their minds,

tnru- - - -deprlvln in--

LI
aA friftDU wt CUUwViVi onuu a gfJ a7a.saa ws sv

7 ..nil.Ttrl ITl'H fiKBlTWliRIT

oe
.11 n.rta nnaereeai, uj

.rVied and the married happy
... a nartner-- a complete

, 7 . it con talus hundreds of secrets
w.. nuhlishsd M ceuu enclosed will secures
oopyby rotnrnstsll.

TJr Teller stlli retsins in America the ejrency
i. 0r Dr. Vlchofa Italian Female monthly

VlllaTror etopparee, Irreirulariilea aud other

On reeeipX of one dollar, the price ber box.
Bills will be sent by mall or exprres to any part

Office hours from a m U p nv and on Sunday,

at B Persons st a distance can be cared at
.'.n'ralni Dr. Teller, eudoeinir remittance.

hadidne securely packed from obeervrUon seut
at- part of the world. All cases warranted.
erare tor advice. No students or boys employed.

r0tT, " J. TELLER. M. D.
Beaver ab. Ablany N.T

- . i ' irt K.itj.! ci c ! ii.ijin

... 1
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YOU ALL
HOOFLAXD'S QEEMAN EITTEES,

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC.

Prepared by Dr. C. at. Jaokaon, Pbiladeipkla.
Tbelr Introdaetton Into thin aeuntry from crarmaay
oceirrred n

1625.

THEY CURED YOTTB

fathers aud mothbhs.
And wtfl sure yen and yooe ebfjdrea. They ase
eaureiy ifleren-awa- eanawaarream ta
preparatlooa now ( 1 la the eettntrv
ealled KllUie or I 1 Tonloa. They aao
no tavern prepa aaanskaw aaanaVearatlon, or anyrawa;
ukeoae; bot aod, noueat, reuable aaedla e. They

fWaweerMtonee

LItw Complaint.
DYSPEPSIA,

Kerreus Debility,
JATJITDICS.

Diseases of the Kidneys,
ERUPTIONS OF THE SKIlf,

and all Bltauat arialnc rrem a Xlaox
elercel Liver, Stomach, or

impvsitt or ram blood.
ConsVpation. Flatulonoa, Inward Pllaa,

FuiLuesa of Blood to the Head, Acidity
Of the) Stomac'i, Nausea, Heaxt-bu-

Piazuat for Food. Fulaeaaor weight in the Stomacdi,
Boar Krnctntionn, Siak--

ina; or Fluttering at thePit of the Stomach, Swim.
m tnr of tbo Iiead, Hurried or

Difficult Breathing. Fluttering; ,
at the Heart. er. Ctaokinar o rBu ff ooa 1 1 oiY yXSeneationo

when la a Xy-- .:'" Posture,Dimneaa of near Vialoa, Cota
or Weba bafora the Sight, Dull

Pain in tho Headf 33eiiciancy
of Fersplrntion. xellowneaa

of tho Skin aad Ky es.
Pain la the Side.

Back, Cheat, Limba, eio..
Sudden Flucb.es) of Heat, Burn.

In ir in tho Flash, Constant Imarlninfra
Of Kril and Great Xlepreaaion of Bptrita,

JlU Imm tmUteuU dtaraac of th4 Liver er IhgilKDt
Oryens, remliinc'l triJt imjwrc blood.

Hoofland's German Bitters
la entirely vegetable, and eentalns no
licjaor. It la a compottael of 1luidl Kt"tracts. 1'be ftoola, llcrba, and ACarko
frosji wfalch ibeiafiirarts are made)
a re sintbered Bfv I n Urrnniir,
All lUe medley Yrlual virtuesare silrsrlfd J Wirom litem ljr
a scleollUe anein r cliemlal. Xheae
axtracM are thru torwarded to thiscountry to he used rxrealy for thomanutacture of these Bittern. There la
no alcobollcsobatanM of suy kind usrd
In conQSundlu( the Hitters, hence It Is
tho only Hitters that ran be uacd 1st
caeca m lie re alcoholio silnialants are
not advisable.

Hoofland's German Tonic

is a eameianiua if all Ms ingnditnU f las Bxttmrl,
wua rsaa ! Cru Mum, Oraavs, ate. Jt it suss

r (As aw duaesrs as As BetterM, n essas ssaae
or alcaAeMs arisialas ts rafwarsd. You mnll sear o

euitd lAat tAess rvadies ars entirely different reas
amy eArs aWwrliW for tht cars of (As diseases namsil.
lA'M afy seismyae ecrparsea J wtmummoA "teails (As elAers srs earrs daredums of raaa im same

ormu Tk TON 10 is dscidsrfly on of las atset alao-ta-

and aseaMs rraudus seer ojtrtd Is (as waolie.
tu auas ts sxovistte. JX ts a jMaasars as iocs u, aaaais m
Nfinie, ssAWereita.. end wdutiisj ynsUaUss Aoss

a a, as aaeem es uu evsetesi v avmi

DKBHilTT.
ttwJtantTs German

t '.r I ,t r J f wmm. ttr mj Itobthty.
I 'i y ul
tv m .' j Art 'jii ntvUte. caw.
I I ft . - .

la tt.f.mn y i. '. ir m M9i4,
k a I. ". aayal.srVle tt V l'tftw tMff rOm teW

' Jar..- - y i lum ' I A c'lfAa. Oft ft (h'tHtf Jt Hlttut
i, 1. ,t ...; :.. I. Mcias-i- i tw k and HfrwM

: md 0 lica'ft Children are
tn - -- tioi-i b li -- I m lit Cllllcr or
"i '.!. In ilirf rc Faiiilly Ialll- -

IJi- - ran Lr dniliilt.(r-- Iilaa. It lu n rlild Ihref nionlli
i;, I inu-- f lcllei l.itiAl, or s nan

Tkim Armairi m.r tiu hM

mot Pnrlflvr
erT Iffm-m- . tua--f &U rut
Vai Until Kfji v'sMs IWoWetf pur ; kp your
.trCs'tM ; nin lavimi AiA f by th w

ktai !.( mitrrrtB WU
T--t mttM h . uuiUrjf r rwarn

si.,i fr, (tl'ti prerdtiaas.

Fi:iM iihi GEO. TV. WOODWARD,

Cl.ie.' jL.tliu cf !'.. i'ir'nu- Court of lVtinaylvsula.
I li i l.AP n rills, ainren jo, ii.id Orroen lUUtrt " s mn ,n(a

iroi'mff h. vrrctjjr, bat a m imh1 UiUte, urful ta oSsarasrs
e th ciiu, atui y'j7rca( benefit iu cajit of
Jttnlity ti . ufrvuus aclien, in the tyjitui.

J'urs trulv.
CA'O. ir. W00DWAUD.

rr.Oil HON. JAUE3 TUOUPBOX,

Jsrixe of the Bupreiuu Courtof Pennsylvania.
l'u losLrai. Ai.rll 2S, ISO.

I consider yr. Ilaelland't(irrman lilt j&X tern " a raiunWs
mdv inr in rsiae A' " ' - of attacks of
I .. .1 I . . t ImmKii. mi," ii r Uvsiieoiia,
1 cau certify tlilalrout my oxieriencs of
II. Yours, with

FROat iEV. JOSKril U. KKNNARD.D. D.,

Pastor of tlie Tenth Church, Plilladolphla.
Da. Jsciiaa ! tSia: 1 hat ossa rsousnfly

rrqunUH to connect aiy name toih rerommeiiJatians of
dtjerent Sleds of bl regarding the prmctie
as et of aiy ttyproprioU l'hort, 1 name t all soseS

; out toUh a clear proof in parous infefe, ond
jnrtimlarlo in me en fomilf. Me uerfulneee of Dr.
iisnlusd't Oeimet iiiK-t- l. I df-t- rt for once from my
Ksuul cowris, le mirm Myuli comvietum that for gen-

eral debrllly ot tlse svsirm eapeclaily for Liver
Complaint, It ts ssnv-f- s. saagaafo and valuable
nr.n.r.Uon. In RTS. I Sums MKI tt aany

fail; hut siw 1 elouU not, il vtii
be oern I III 'ala Vsl to Moss "ho evjar

wom the above causes. J'.ui-- , very rcspecljuny,
J. II. KB.SNAHD,

Zifhlh, Ixloia Coatee ttrcet.

CAUTION.
ttottomtfe German K.meMtt are counterfeited. Tho

menume Aass lAs ewrnature of C. 11. JafkiOO en
. r . , . -v .. f , L buttle, and thouterronemj im.mii. v ; "7

name of the art.eie Means an sack eoills. All there are
ooneUerfca.

rrlee of tho Itinera, $1 00 per bottle;
Or. a half dozen for lr OO. ... .

rrlee of the Tenia, 1 60 per bottiei
Or, a hall doxoat lor $7 0.

1'be tonle Is pal up In s.uart bottlea.

MecoUed al it is Br. JJooJlaeuVo OermMn XemetKca

tnat are to univerenlly need and to highly
mended ; asm ue not i asi.

of mindmee you to take 11 ?nylAty sua Uul As

no male a larfrpr.fi:, fl mVonU. Theee

alats teiU be tent y sejirsss (e any losahiy upon
as wenleMa
he

rHIXClFAL OFFICE,

AT THE OESUAN UTEWCIirB STOBE.

M. tZl AMCJt armlXXt rhiUUelphta.

CIIAS M. BVAICB,
thus

Propriotot,
uaass

Tornasrlr O. Bt-- JACXSOM At CO.

Those Ueaaedlcs are for sale by
Moreaeepera, aad Hedlclas Deal,

ears every Trhere.
never

a ass format as ssatsass wes oas sw y v.
order e set las

lor
ob

these I

of

home

to
No

(ktlje pnmurate
VVEDXESL)AY::::SEPTEMBER 30.

a. McGregor, editor.
TWENTY-ON- E GOOD REASONS FOR

BEING A DEMOCRAT.

The Washington Express coaOcases the
folltiwing twenty --tine arjrumeuts from the
letter of lion. Thomas Ewin, an octogena-
rian, of Ohin, for opposing the radical par-

ty at the polls. The facts stated are unan-

swerable. Until recently Mr. Ewing had
made up his mind to vote for Gen. Grant;
but this he cays is impossible, and for the
reasons herein given. Let the radicals an-

swer the indictment if they can. We com-

mend the presentation especially to the old
whig readers of this County.

1st The republican party has now, and
has had for two years past, lull and absolute
control of the legislative and executive de-

portments of the government, and they have
obstructed, and, indeed, rendered it impos-

sible for the independent exercise of the ju-

dicial power; and they have assumed to
themselves aud vested iu their military divi-

sion commanders, freed from executive con-

trol, the government of tea states.
2d The judiciary may be restored to the

exercise of its appropriate functions; for
unconstitutional laws restraining their free
action, beinjr no longer upheld by menace
and force, will be adjudged void. Tho ju-
diciary will be, therefore, at once enfran-
chised and restored to the exercise of its
coustitutionid functions.

Sd So may the executive, especially to
the command of the army, which has been
wrested from him; and which the judiciary,
when at liberty to speak, will declare to be
his right, conferred by the constitution.

4'.h The success of the democratic parly
if it succeed, will also, by restoring the in-

dependence of the judiciary, put au end to
o'.hrr abuses with which we have recently
beconti too familiar namely: the trial of
private citizens, iu lime of peace, by milita-
ry commissions, and tlie insolent invasion of
private rights by committees of congress.

Olh If we look to the action of congress
for the jv.ist two years, we cannot f;iil to
perceive a sulking change ia the code of
political morality by which they are govern-
ed, and that generally nets are done and
means are now resorted to, to effect political
objects w'lich a few years ago would have
been condemned, and rejected as illegiti-
mate and dishonorable.

Olh When the rebellion was fully and
effectively put dov:i, and there was no long-
er any organized resistance to the authority
of the Union, Johnson, who was suddenly
called to the presidency, now ia oltiee, and
having about him the experienced cabinet
of Sir. Lincoln, did, as might well have
been expected, adopt his and their already
initiated policy of restoring as prompt-
ly as might be, the states lately in rebellion
to their former position in the Union.

7th Congress when it met, angrily reject
ed the conciliatory measures; refused to ad
mit the senators aud representatives from
the ten states; framed, in their absence, and
while these states were wholly unrepresent-
ed, a new constitutional especially
to control aud bind them, aud endeavored
to compel them to adopt it by threats of se
verer penalties and proscription more sweep
ing and intolerable than it involved. Tho
president did not esteem this the proper
mode of framing or amending constitutions;
indeed, he had many supporters in his ob
jections who had witnessed and announced
as atrocious the attempt to force a constitu
tion on Kansas against the will of the people
and he opposed its adoption so far, and so
far only, as his expressed opinion could op-po- se

it.
tilb. The secretary of war had timely of

ficial notice that a mob was assembling in
New Orleans, and a massacre was threaten-
ed. There were troops enough near the
spot to preserve the peace. The officer in
command asked instructions, but the secre
tary gave none, and withheld the informa-
tion from the president, untd the massacre
had taken place. A thousand public papers
united in accusing the president with know-
ingly permitting, or even of abetting the
massacre. The secretary preserved a pro-

found silence. Here wat one secret he did
not disclose, namely, that he, not the presi-

dent, with full kuowledge of what was
threatened, stood by and suffered the mas-

sacre, when tliree words from him, "Arrest
the rioters," sunt by telegraph to the com-

manding offices, in reply to his dispatch ask
ing for instructions, would have averted the
mischief. The publication of the truth,
which the plainest principles of official duty
and manly honor required of him, would
have disabused the public mind and relieved
the president from a charge of crime of
high official atrocity. The secretary made
no explanatory publication, and the charge
was suffered to rest on the president.

9th Before the passage of the tenure of
civil office law no man doubted that the
president had a right to remove the secreta
ry of war. Tho amendment to that act, ac-

cording to the expressed opinion of many
leading senators, acquiesed in by the whole
senate, reserved to him still that power. No
man who reads the act can doubt it so
clear was the case, that though the house
made it their first article of impeachment,
the senate passed it hy, and declined to put
it to vote. Stanton, therefore, was lawful-

ly removed; he was out of office; but the
president of the senate told him to stick.
So he entered and hold it four months in
open contempt and defiance of the president
certainly with no more right there than any
6tranger who walked the street. For this
impudent and lawless act he received a vote

of thanks of the two houses of congress.

10th The two houses backed and sup
ported by the general in chief, had left him

utterly powerless, and incapable even
self-prote- ct ion. If a robber hail entered
his mansion by night or day, he could not
hare expelled him especially if he had been
told to "stick." The general has, in full
accord with the two houses, and that he had
learned something of their new system
morals, widely different from what is taught
in military schools, is proved by his last let-

ter to the president, in which he tells him
that he did not intend to surrender to him

- the department pursuant to the conditions
on which ho received it, lest the president
should so use it as to defeat tlie action
the radicals in congress. In truth, he not
only surrendered to a mere trespasser, the
department, with its papers and seals; and
all the muniments of office, which the pres-

ident bad confided to him, but he gave
the intruder a guard, detailed for the pur-

pose, from the army of the United States,
which was kept up, day and night for
months, to protect him against a possible

attempt on the part of the president to re-

cover it.
11th The seizing and holding possession

of fort Sumpter against the constitutional
authority of the United States was an overt
act of treason. Is this les3 so ? Look at it.
Is it less so t The two acts were done un-

der pretense of right. They were equally
illegal both committed by military force, ac-

tual or menaced the fort and the depart-
ment each held by an armed band against
tho lawful authority of the United State?. "

12th The president appointed one of the
officers of the department to take charge of
it pi:o tempo its. This fact was charged in
one of the articles of impeachment as a high
misdemeanor, and the republican senators
all, except seven, including those who de-

clared arid voted that the president had full
power to remove, voted this attempt to take
care of the department, its seal, its corres-
pondence, and its archives, during the two
days of inevitable vacancy, a high misde-

meanor. It was not a trivial offence, this
attempt to tike care of the executive office,
but a high misdemeanor for which he ought
to be removed from office, and give place
to the man who had told the intra ler to
"stick. M This vote was given under the
solemnities of an oath to do impartial justice
The like is not to be found in any tribunal
anywhere, certainly not in our own or in
English history. Strafford was impeached
by the house of commons at a time when
party spirit ran highest and wildest in Eng-
land, but they failed to prove him guilty of
any crime known to the laws. This being
settled, they knew conviction impossible, as
tho peers, in eutering on tlie trial, pledge
their honor that they will do no impartial
justice. The articles of impeachment were,
therefore withdrawn, and a bill of attainder
substituted, which, as it involved no oath
and no pledge of honor, was readily pars-

ed.
13th The pretence of right to interfere

with the local government of the states is a
miserable sophism, resting on a fals a.

sumption. It is not true, as is assumed,
that u:iy one of these states, when interfer
ed with by congress, had not a repub'.I-jd-

form of government. The forms were va-

rious, but all republican, like the constitu-
tions of the original stales at the time the
adopted this guarantee and Co;iL,rch. ,

when they interfered, under the pretense of
executing this guarantee destroyed the actu-

al republican form, and imposed on tiie
states in its stead a military despotism. It
were u!le to assert the contrary that events
ars recent they occtur.d in the presence of
us all, and stand for the information of pres-

ent and future ages, recorded in our annals.
14th It is strange to hear it pretended by

intelligent men in the presence of a thinking
reasoning public, that the placing of ten
stales under absolute military rule is a le-

gitimate carrying out of the constitutional
provision which requires the United States
to guarantee to each slate a republican
form of government. The appeal to the
guaraute e was simply a false pretense ; the
object unmistakably was, not to secure to
these states republican forms of govern-
ment, but a government in form and fact
that would secure their seventy votes lo
continue the republican party in power.

loth When the impeachment failed, the
committee of the house appointed to con-

duct it was not discharged, but continued
to sit, under the guidance of Gen. Butler,
who hail been from the first its actual nomi-

nal head. The continuance of the investi-
gation uas founded on nothing, and tended
to nothing, except party spite and party
calumny.

10th Tiie constitution declares that "no
bill of attainder or ex post facto law shall
be passed," whereupon, as if the hint were
taken from the clause, the last congress, at
their lost session, passed an ax post facto
law, attainting a class of our citizens, and
depriving them of citizenship an unworihy
class, 'tis true men who had violated their
oath to support the constitution, and with it
their oath to render military service. These
men were probably "acting outside the con-

stitution;" perhaps they had been "taught
by the war." Still they deserved punish-
ment, and were amenable to it under the ar-

ticles of war. It was, therefore, of mere
choice, not necessity that this double injunc-
tion of the constitution was violated.

17th But this abuse of power was
not suffered to remain a barren fact
it was made to bear fruit. One of
these attainted men happened to be
one of the three judges of election for
congress in one of the townships in
the Muskingum district, which gave
a large majority to the democratic
candidate. The present congress, un-
der tho pretense that this law, doubly
unconstitutional, was binding, disfran-
chised for thaa election all the voters
of the township, removed General
Morgan, whom the people elccted.and
appointed Mr. Delano, whom they
did not elect, in his place. The case
of Wilkes and Lutrel, though
an outrage which set all England in a
blaze, was fair play compared with
thi.s. Wilkes had been expelled from
the houso of commons, and was there-
fore declared ineligible, Lutrel was
not elected: the rejection of Wilkes
was excusable, the appointment of
LiUtrel was the wrong. liut in tins
case there is no particle of excuse.

18th- - Two other cases occurred near
the close of the session, not equal in
atrocity to this, for they were, as far
as disclosed, simple acts of arbitrary
power, unmixed with fraud, or false
pretense. One from Missouri, elected
by about one thousand majority, one
from Kentucky, by about one tuou
sand four hundred were removed by
a vote of the house, because they
were not acceptable to the party ; and
meii who were not elected but who
were acceptable, were appointed in
their place. A late election in Ken-
tucky shows how acts like these, th
mere wantonness and insolence
unrestricted power, are estimated
the people.

19th Senator Morton is correct in
asserting that intelligent men of the
south are not fondly attached to the
adventurers whom congress has sent
at a heavy public ex tense, to rule over
them, act as spies up jn them, falsely
report them to the northern public,
and finally misrepresent thein in con
gress. A very recent example is wor-
thy of note. The governor of Louisi-
ana, greatly in want of a military force
to control the coming election, and

of not that, at least Enfield rifles to ai
a negro militia of loyal leagues
keep suspected voters lrom the polN,
reported a condition of perfect anarchy
with more tha 1 one huudred and forty
murders in a briel space of time. This
seemad serious; the freedmen's bu-
reau were ordered to inquire and re-
port,of and, being composed of military
officers not yet taught in the new code
of morals, they found and reported
fourteen murders in all, committed by
negroes and whites, in the time named
by the governor, being considerably
less than in thesametiine in

to law-abidi- state of Indiana.
20th An effoit is making to bring

congress together in order to manipu-
late and control the elections in the
southern states. Those whom con-
gress and the military have appointed

to represent those, states in the two
houses are alarmed at the prospect be-
fore them, aud call loudly for assist-
ance. They want troops and they
want arms to coerce votes, and keep
impracticable voters from the polls;
and when congress meets they will
want money, either in tho way of ap-
propriations to the freedmen's bureau,
or in some other available form, to
buy votes such, if there be any, as
cannot be secured by military coercion.
If congress meets in time, their de-
mand will be complied with by an un-
willing majority who will lack man-
hood to resist them. From this may
probably result armed collision.

21st A large proportion of north-
ern men south were commissioned as
spies, and were paid, principally, out
of the puDlic purse, to slander and
villify, with the ulterior object of mis-
representing1 in the two houses of con-
gress. To these, your emissaries,
southern men are generally not par-
tial. In their political nomenclature,
they are called "carpet-baggers-" as
chemists call, by way ot distinction,
a genus of gases cacodyle ; aud it is
not surprising that they are both in
like bad odor. But honest men, those
who visit the south upon legitimate
business, are generally not always
treated with civility and kindness ;
lor the masses of men do not always
readily take note of the distinctive
characters of men.

The Increase of the Public Debt.

November 1st, 18C7,the public debt,
or at least that portion of it which
had been adjusted.amounted in round
numbers to TWO . THOUSAND
FOUR HUNDRED AND NINETY--

ONE MILLIONS. From July
31st, 1SC4, its highest point, to No-
vember 1st, 18C7, it had been steadily
reduced, but at this point, "Radical
economy" began its work, with the
following result :

In November it increased TEN
MILLIONS.

In December it increased SEVEN
MILLIONS.

In January it increased NINE-
TEEN' MILLIONS.

In February, March and April, by
the redemption of short gold bonds,
which had fallen due, the stated debt
was reduced, But this reduction was
ouly nominal.

In May, the figures commenced
swelling again, as follows :

Increase in May .TEN MILLIONS.
Increase, in June and Julv, THIR-

TEEN MILLIONS.
Increase in August, TWELVE

MILLIONS.
According to the ratio of increase

for the past two months, in one year
tiie debt will have increased ONE
HUNDRED AND FIFTY MIL
LIONS OF DOLLARS, an amount
o.f itsell more than sufficient to have
defrayed the expenses of the Govern-
ment under Democratic rule for two
years. But this is only the increase
of the debt, mark you. Besides this
amount, there was collected and spent
the enormous sum of THREE HUN
DRED AN D FORTY-SI- X MILL-
IONS OF DOLLARS !

Every statement above made, we
got from the official reports of the
Secretary of the Treasury and the
Chairman of tho Committee of
Ways and Means. We sent this Rad
ical souvenir forth to the laboring
men and faimers oi the Northwest,
in order that they may be persuaded
that if they desire pomp and royalty
in the government, and ceaseless lav
ish expenditure, the Radical party is
the party they should continue to sus
tain with Iheir money and their
votes. St. Douis Times.

"Jake Ambler."

We are credibly informed that Jake
Ambler, iu a piece of yelping, done
at Leetonia on Tuesday night of last
week, which passed among Republi
cans for a very poor speech, said that
Tom Woods had been lying about
him in the Patriot We want Jake
to understand the Patriot has not
published anything of him half as
bad as the Republicans charged dur-
ing the canvass for nomination ; that
most we published was from . the tes-
timony of his own party; and any-
thing we have said on our responsi-
bility, tee know lo be true. Now, if
Jake Ambler wants to go round call
ing his party supporters llars.we have
no objections, but when he says we
lie about him, he lies and he knows
he lies. Who said he was a drunkard?
The Republicans. Who said he was

'an infidel ? Tho Republicans. Who
said he was profane, vulgar,low,base?
The Republicans. Who said he was
impure? The Republicans, Who
said he was a gambler? The Repub-
licans. Who blackened what little
character he has till it was blacker
than his bat and nobody could see
that any was left ? Tlie Republicans.
Now, the Patriot published that
the Republicans said some of these
tilings. It said if all were true, that
it made him a fit representative of the
party. But we never paid what was
true and what was falsa of the char
ges. It he wants us to, we will do so
with pleasure. From what we have
heard of the Leetonia yowl, we sup-
pose Jake was drunk. lie had better
sober up and throw his lies into the
teeth of some coward like himself
and not yelp them behind our back,
Ohio Patriot.

Leading Points.

The Democrats favor paying the
Bor.ds in Greenbacks.

The Radicals are for paying them
in Gold.

The Democrats are opposed to ne
gro suffrage.

The Radicals are in favor of negro
suffrage.

The Democrats favor economy and
if low taxes.

m The Radicals are extravagant, andto thereby increase the taxes.
The Democrats appeal to the ballot,

for redress.
Tlie Radicals appeal to the bayonet

to hold power.
The Democrats stand by- our writ

ten Constitution. . i

The Radicals ignore it, and act out
side of it, said Stevens. i :

The Democrats are for all white
men not convicted of crime, voting,

The Radicals disfranchise white
men, and wan't to enfranchise ne

"groes.
With which party will you vote,

reader r

RECONSTRUCTION.

ROSECRANS' LETTER TO LEE.

AND

REPLY OF THE LATTER.

The following is the Rosecrans
Lee correspondence :

ROSECRANS TO LEE.
WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS,

W. VA., August, 1868.

General : Full of solicitude, for
the future of our country, I come
with my heart in my hand to learn
the condition, ; wishes and intentions
of the people of the Southern States,
and especially to ascertain the

of that brave, energetic and
self sacrificing class of men, who, af-
ter sustaining the Confederacy for
four years, laid down their arms and
swore allegiance to the Government
of the United States, whose trusted
and beloved leader you have been. I
see that interpreting State rights to
conflict with National unity has pro-
duced a violent reaction against them,
which is drifting us toward consoli-
dation; and also that so great a coun-
try as ours,even now; is certain to be,
must have State Governments to at-

tend. to local details, or go further and
fare worse.

It is plain to us at the West and
North that the continuance of semi
anarchy, such as has "existed for the
last three years in ten States of our
Union, largely increases the . danger
of centralization ; swells our National
expenditures diminishes our produc-
tions and our revenue; inspires doubts
of our political and financial stabili-
ty; depreciates the value of our Na-
tional bonds and currency, and places
the credit of the richest below that cf
the poorest nation in Christendom.
We know that our currency must be
depreciated so long as uc bonds are
below par, and that, therefore, the
vast busidess and commerce of our
country must suffer the terrible evil
of a fluctuating standard . oi value
until we can remedy the evil condi-
tion of things at the South. We also
seo other misch-ie- i quite- - possible.-i- f

not probable, to arise; such as from a
failure of crops, a local insurrection,
and many other unlorescen contin-
gencies, which may still more depre-
ciate our credit and currency.provoke
discontent and disorder among our
people, and bring demagogical agita-
tion, revolution, repudiation, and a
thousand unnamed evils and villain-
ies on us. We know that tlie interests
of the people of the South are for law
and order, and they must share our
fate of good or evil.

I believe that every one I know
who reflects, believes that if the peo-
ple of the Southern States could be at
peace, and their energy and good will
heartily applied to repair the wastes
of war, reorganizing their "business,
set the freed men peacefully, prosper-
ously and contentedly at work ; invite
capital, enterprise and labor from
elsewhere, to cuiiie freely among
them, they would soon rebuild their
ruined fortunes, multiply manifold
the value of their lands, establish
public coufidenco in our political
8tability,bring our government bonds
to a premium, our currency to a gold
standard, and assure for themselves
and the whole nation a most happy
and prosperous future.

Seeing this and how all just inter
ests concur in tho work, I ask the
officers and soldiers who fought for
the Union ask every thinking man
of the great West and North why it
cannot be done? We are told by
those who have controlled the Gov
ernment for the last iour years that
the people of the South will not doit;
that if ever done at all, it must be
done by the poor, simple.uneducnted,
landless freedmcn.and the few whites
who, agaiust the public sentiment of
the intelligent white people, are wil-
ling to attempt to load, and make
their living off of these ignorant, in
experienced colored people mostly
men who must le needy adventurers,
or without any of those attributes on
which reliance for good guidance for
or government can be placed. We
are told that this kind of government
must be continued at the South until
six or eight millions of intelligent,
energetic white people give into it or
move out of the country- -

Now, I think the Union army
thinks, and the people, of the North
and West, I dare say. believe there
must be, or there ought to be, a shor-
ter .surer way to get good government
for all at the South. We know that
they who organized and sustained the
Southern Confederacy for four years,
against gigantic effort, ought to be
able to give peace, law.order and pro
tection to the whole people of the
South. They have the interest and
the power to employ, protect, educate
and elevate the poor freeduien and
restore themselves and our country
to all the blessings of which I have
just spoken.

The question wo want answered is,
"Are they willing to do it?" I came
down to find what the people of the
Soutli think of thjs, and to ask you
what the officers and soldiers who
served in the Confederate army, ami
the leading people who sanctioned it,
think of these things. I came to ask
more: 1 want to a-- you, in whoso
puiity and patriotism I here .express"
unqualified confidence, and many
other good men as you can conveni
ently consult, to eay what you think
of it, and also what you are willing
to do about it! I'want a written ex
pression of views that can be followed
by concurrence of action, 1 want
to know if you and the gentlemen
who will join you in that expression,
are willing to pledge the people of
the South to a chivalrous and mag
nanimous devotion to restoring peace
and prosperity to our common couu
try. I want to carry that pledge high
above the level of party politics, to
the' late officers' and. soldiers of the
Union army and the people of the
North and West, and to ask them to
consider it, and to take the necessary
action, confident that 'it will meet
with a ieaponse so warm, generous

and confiding, that we shall in its
sunshine behold the rainbow of peace
in our political sky, now black with
clouds and impending storm. I know
you are a representative man in rev-
erence and regard for the Union, the
Constitution and the welfare of the
country, and that what you would
say would be endorsed by uine-tonth- s

of the. whole people- - of the South;
but I should like to have tho signa-
tures of all the representative South-
ern iiien here who concur in your
views, and the expressions of their
concurrence from, the principal offi-
cers and repreresentativemen through
out the South, when , they can be
procured. This concurrence of opin-
ions and wills,, all tending to peace,
order and stability, w ill , reassure our
Union soldiers and Congressmen who
want substantial and solid peace, and
cause them to rise above the level of
party politics and take such bteps to
meet yours as. will insure a lasting
peace with all its countless blessings.

Very truly, your friend,
W. S. ROSECRANS.

To General R,. E Lee, White Sulphur
- Springs, West Virginia.

GENERAL LEE'S REPLY.
WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS.

W. VA. AUGUST 26, 1868.

General: I have had the honor
to receive your letter of this date.and
in accordance with yoursuggestjons I
have conferred with a number of
gentlemen from the South, in whose
judgment I have confided, and who
are acquainted with tlie public senti-
ment of their respective States. They
have kindly consented to unite with
me in replying to : your communica
tion, and their names will be found,
with my own, appended to this an-
swer. With . this explanation, we
proceed to give to you, according to
statement what we believe to be the
sentiments of the Southern,

'
people in

regard to the subject to which you
refer. ; '

. .

Whatever opinion' may have pre-
vailed in the past witluregard to Af-
rican slavery, or the right of a State
to secede from the Union, we believe
we express the almost unanimous
judgment of the Southern people
when we declare that they cousider
that these questions were decided by
the war. and that it is their intention
in good faith toaoideby that decision.
At the close of the war the Southern
people laid down their arms aud
sought to resume their former rela
tions with tlie Unitexl States Govern-
ment. ' Through their State Conven-
tions they abolished Slavery and an
nulled their ordinances of recession,
aud they returned to their 'personal
pursuits with a purpose to" fulfill all
their duties to the Constitution of the
United States, which they laid sworn
to support. .' If their action in these
particulars had becu met in a spirit
of frankness and cordiality, wo be
lieve that ere this ' old irritations
would have passed away, and the
wounds inflicted by the war would
have been in a great measure healed.

As far as we are advised," the people
of tlie South entertain no "unfriendly
feeling toward the Government of the
United States.but they complain that
their rights nnder the Constitution
are withheld from them iu the ad-

ministration thereof. The idea that
the Southern people are hostile to the
negroes, and would oppress them if
it were in their power to do so, is en
tirely unfounded. They have grown
up In our midst, and we have been
accustomed from childhood to look
upon them with kindness. The
change in the situation of-tli- e races
has wrought no change in our feelings
towai'd them. They still constitute
the important part of our laboring
population. Without their labor the
lands of the South veuld be compar-
atively unproductive; without the
employment width Southern agricul
ture attbrd.-'.they- . would bedestitute of
the means of subsistence, and become
paupers, dependent on public bounty.
Self-interes- t, even it there were no
higher motives, would therefore
prompt the whites - of tho South to
extend to the negroes ' care and pro
tection. The important fact that the
two races are, under , existing circum
stances, necessary to each other, Is
gradually becoming apparent to both,
and we believe that, but lor influences
exerted to stir up the passiona .of the
negroes, the relations of the two races
would soon adjust themselves on a
basis of mutual kindness and advan-
tage. It ia true that the people of the
South, together with the people of
the Nortit aud West, are, for. obvious
reasons, opposed to any system of laws
which would place the political power
of the country iu the hands of tho
negro race, but this opposition springs
from no feeling of enmity, but from a
deep-seate- d conviction that at present
the negroes have neither tho intelli-
gence nor the other qualifications
which are necessary to make them
safe depositories of political power.
They would inevitably . become the
victims of demagogues, who, for sel-

fish purposes, would mislaad them,
to the serious injury of tlie public.

The. great want of the South iis
peace. . Tho people earnestly desire
tranquility and the.rcstoresion of ,the
Union. They deprecole disorder and
excitement as the most serious absta- -

cle to liieir prosperity, .They ask a
restoration of their, l ights under,, the
Coiistiiut.io,u. Above an,. they would
appeal to tueir countrymen for the
establishment in the Southern States
of that which lias justly been.'regorded
the birth-righ- t of every American
tlie right 'of self government. .. ., ..

Establish this on a. firm basis, and
we can salely, promise, on.. behalf of
the Southern people, that they will
faithfully obey the Constitution and
laws of the United States, treat the
negroes with kindness and humanity,
and fulfill every duty incumbent on.
peaceful citizens, loyal to the Consti.
tution of their country. ,, , ., .

We believo the above contains a
succinct reply to the-gener- al topics
embracedjn jour letter, and, w e Ven-

ture to say on behalf of the Southern
people, and of theofficers ancUeoldiexs,
of the late Confederate army, that
they will concur in all the sentiment

which we have expressed. : - .

Appreciating the patriotic motives
which have prompted your letter,and
reciprocating your expressions or kind
regards, we have the honor to be."

' Very ' respectfully and truly.'
R. E. LEE, Virginia.

W. T. Sutherlin, Va. G. T, Beaure-
gard, La. A B James, La. Alex H
Stephens, G a. T Beauregard, Texas;
Alex II H Stuart, Ga. M O H Norton
La. C M Conrad.La. T P Branch, Ga.
Linton Stephens.Ga. H T Russell.Oa.
A T Caperton, W. Va. Sam J Doug-
lass, Fla. John EchoISi Virgiriii;'J'E
It Morton, Va. F S Stockdale, Texas-Joh- n

B Balwin, Va. F T: Pickens.'S
C. Geo W Balling; Va. Wm'J Robin-
son, Va. Theo F Conway, Va. Jus. R
Anderson, Va. Jas Lyons, Va. Wm
F Turner, W Va. C II Sudee, S C. E
Fontaine, Va. John Letch6r, Va. B
C Adams, Miss. W. J Green , N. C.
Lewis E. Ilarri.s Va. P V Daniels,
Jr.. '

To General W. S. Rosecrans, Minister
to Mexico. White-Sulphu- r Springs.

Put Your Stamps, or Shut
Gab.

, We have plsced at our disposal for tbe
accommodation of betting Radicals fourteen
thousand five hundred dollars ($14,500), to
be staked on the coming Presidential elec-

tion, asfoliows: : . .. . .,;
$1,000 that Seymour and Blair will carry

Connecticut. -

$1,000 that feeynronr and Blair will carry
New York. v .

$1,000 that Seymour' and Blair will carry
New Jersey. ' ''.','.'.,,.

that Seymour and Blair will carry
Pennsylvania.':.'! 1 '

$1,000 that Seymbvtf 'and Blair will "carry
'Delaware. ',

"

' $1,000 that Seymour and Blair .will carry
Maryland.''"". T.' " ' ''"!'

$1,000 that Seymour. and TJIrtir wiU'earry
bhio:";. ''..

'

$1,000 fliat Seymour and Blair will carry
' ' " 'Kentucky.

, . .
" '.'!'.

" $1,000 that 'Seymour and Blair will cany
Iudiana. "'
" $1,000 thai Seyriipur and Blair will carry

-' ':Missouri. ' '.

$1,000 that Seymour and Blair will carry
'"' " 'California.

$1,000 that Seymour and Blair will carry
Oregon.

$2,000 that Seymour and Blair will ha
elected.

$500 that no Radical dare take the bet.-- '
This amount of money, to bet as stated,

has been placed iu the banking house of W.
Q. Reynolds, and the editor of this paper
will make the necessary arrangements with
any Radical or party of Radicals who desire
to take it. Come on, gentlemen, or stop
your blowing. We are goisg to succeed
tuis fall. If you think not, back up your
opinion with your gold if you are bondhold-
ers, and with your greenbacks if you' do not
belong to that favored class, BELLEFONTE

(PA.) WATCHMAN.

First Gun from Kansas.
' That hitherto stronghold of Radi-
calism, Kansas, is beginning to yield
to the Democratic shot and shell that
is being ponced into it. Kansas city
was the main tower of strength, aiid
had. up to the 12ih instf, resisted every
effort to take it. But on that day it
yielded to the irresistible onslaught of
the v Democracy. The occasion was
the election of two school directors to
fill vacancies, and created unusual ex-

citement on account of the approach-- .
ing Presidential election. Both par-
ties selected their best men, ane the
party papers called upon their friends
to turn out, as the result was to bo
considered as a test of party strength;
The day of election was a busy one,
and a lull vote was polled. The Dem-
ocratic ticket wa3 elected by an aver-
age majority of 143 votes. So Kansas
City, heretofore strongly Republican,
has wheeled into Democratic line and
is an evidence of tlie failing strength
of Radicalism in the Great West. The
first indication that. Knnsns was giv-

ing way was irr-the- - decided- - majority
against .negro suffrage, TJie result in
Kansas City, on the 12th shows that
the current is still in the light

and is growing In voluaie7
'

Cin.
Enq.

The Rugged Issue-Hon- est Men vs.
Thieves.

The. Washington Do-esi publishes a
long list of names, among which are
Grant, Steven3, Sumner, Wade, Sher-
man, Schenck, Spragueand other sim-

ilar leading lights of 'Republicanism,!
whose aggregate wealth is$75Mr,CGO,000!

Of course, in the list he includes the
notorious "Beast Butler," whose for-

tune was acquired, tiie Digest says, by
"Spoons and .Plate." The wealth of
these patriots before the invasion of
the South was $1,027,000. ! The Digest
then goes on to say :

"They commenced the Radical war
with a million 'Of dollars. They have
run the government into a debt of
two thousand six hundred millions of
dollars. They have run the Govern-
ment into a debt of two thousand six
hundred millions of dollars, and have
pocketed for themselves a sum over

HUNDRED MILLION
DOLLARS ! ! "a which they hide
from taxation, and demand payment
of principal and interest in gold from
a taxed mid over burdened people.- -

v"May God in Hta mercy Eopn deliv-
er the people from, suau ruler.!"...;.

i Mrs. .Elizabeth STA.xToar-i-

her pa per 'called ." T h Revolution,'
writes .'of HoraUCSeyio'iir,vtio''next'
President 'of tit, .jTnited ftat' .V;.

and tiiiosteatiUroud,! strictly,
temperate, he uaes nuither nor
spsrituous liquors,, nor tobacco a of the
most refined tastes and aleyaV-dantjr-als- .

iti Is: said eif him by. those .who
have known him from his earlv youth
that he was never under the influence.
of strong drink never known to tell
an untruth or uttr a. profane oath
to indulge in tt vulgar story, a"carse
anecdote, or- an obscene jest-r- - nor did'
he ever violate: the proprieties.of the
Sabbath, or sit at the gambler's table,
or cross the threshold of niore fashion-
able vice Purity, of life with him is
a marked characteristic Educated in
the Episcopal Church, he has ever
remained faithful to lt" communion,
adoring its doctrines by
life and multiplied deeds of charity."

11 ii;. ;

; A Radical orator asks, ViYhere can
we look for peace, happiness and pros-
perity, except in the success of Iteooa-structio- n

?" In the State of Tennessee
for Instance.

3 J

TH Er.D-- E MOCH ATUcQFE I CE .

BVvlng-4iitl- fccolved V DOw'snpnTy oTJOE
Is now turctened In jCWJIh e4aUs Aavr

country office in Ohio.-lrirvri-

TWO POWER PRESSES.
. 7: JO r. 1 Y3 cJ CITAjIOH

in.t . - .r ......i.,i... ' ;hA Iu:..i.l ivVn .f Tv a
with tlia usaal fncilitit-- fat 'doing wtrt of ereiy
description lu tbe beat of style, and as rr,5-ni.'-

as can be done In acv city office.

CARDS, PAFEE; EleVELCFES, Ac,

Aiwa j kept on hand.

Jtf AIXE-.LAC- 3 The. Radicals, siue... . i -the late election."
Nine Democratic papers have start-

ed in Wisconsin since the nomination
ofGrant. , ... j j tt.K C

A torch-beare- r i& a' radical process-
ion

dies-iliov-

ihy

at Albany the other evening step-pe- l

out of line, blew- - 6l his. torch, CO..

and made off with: the remark that etii.it.

"he thought he had walked far enogh
for ten shillings !',"''

"
;
' aX

. ...I'..-' '31.-- ' iMI
The public debt on the 1st Inst, wfi irid.

overflO-.OOO.OO- greater than Oh tlie well's
1st of September a year , ago. Tfce ithco'.

followlng-ar- tlie official figures- -
5 to1st Stkferhber,' 18(58 4 ;$2,&y."5, 614,313, 1

fits
n rl:J

1st September, J8(i7. , . i,482,7S,3iloiI . trnTl- -

.' Kisep it before the--" people, ted ttk
the radicals-xkm- y iiif-the- y can. pse.-lV-

,

Ben, Butler made a upeecri at Salis-
bury,

it trie
i'i

Mass., rcceatiy, in which he re r uljoiced in the national debt, He said Mis ol

"we were the best or most taxed peo-
ple on this earth. , Tha at; d-- n of every
the co'nutr'y ' which'' caused' this, is Hi andsomething for ns to be proud of."

Peoplo be uiiist careful ho'vr 'rhey uy
'e 110

a

speak now-a-day- s. In a recent speech, liiile,

wishing t'd be witty Wise ', 4.5S6
said : "Secession it not dead-.- ,

A radical:. Journal in ; Ohio asks,
"Who took the States out of the
Union T?,. jCongress,'of CAursk"repIies TY.
the Detroit '.'free "JVeis.'f they ever
went out. We kptheni from going
out by the force if HSe
war was a failure, and then Congress
passed an act virtually expelling them 3 OF
from the Union. .linen

Tho .campaign iu- - Pojiusylvaia is ot- -
getting lively. The Democrat's have
now a full list of speakers io the field.
Messrs. Corand Apga'nofNew York,
Senator Doolittle, 01 Wisconsin, and
Hon. '.Montgomery 'Blair'W-IH- - take price ot

part-i- n Senator Bifcka-le-

Mayor Vaux; Congressmen. Boy-- r
I at yon

and Randall, General Davis,' Colo
net Keer and e.vGovemur ' Bigler are I of do- -
on tlie stump. Hon.. George II. Pent
dleton will speak in Pittsburgh on the lance to
5th of October. f

v Among the speakers at the Cooper
Institute radical meeting in New
York, in honor of the result in Maine;
was tho convict negro Bradley. Ac-
cording o reports he. coincided with
his especial friend Sunnier in his ideas
in regard to the influenco of the so-call-

fourteenth amendment :
He claimed that under the four-

teenth article of the amendment to 3.00.the constitution, the negroes of the
State of New York, as well as those
of Georgia, were entitled to all the
rights of citizenship, and that the
State law of New York reqiring a ne-
gro property qualification was abol-
ished by the passage of the article of
amendment to the Constitution."?-- -

If ever negro women adopt the
"Grecian bend';: we shall have to
change its name to the black crook.
I Tlie radical.- - it is laid, are turtmjg

devil-worshippe- rs because his Satanic
highness isj 6U!ppwed t&lw3l;ic& G.00

There is still no enthusiasm what-
ever for Grant. His nomination, liko
whisky, 'was 'stilt- - born. 1 l ifp 'V

U 1 J '' , ' ! y JTho radical party shouting over tlie
Maine t lection reminds one of a ne-
gro, baby "great cry and lie wool "
- A' n egro named "PI n ch-bftc- " is an
active aud noisy member of the. Lou-- ,

siana Sen ato. His name is approprla
ate, for he belongs to a pinchback
body. .

c i: j ;iNV c:.- j
The negroes in some p:rts of Lousi.

ana wrear sharp spikes on the' toe? of
their boots aud shoes, That's placing
themselves upon "a war footing" cer-ttsinl- y.

Frightful Expenditures!

The expenditure of the
during the month of July. wore : Ai

$43,519,000,1 ...;i't, Vi
and the' total exrnditurer for thb
.......ninnld . f A nrvn.f .C'9... i , ,

in w. .uuat, ii.-- jusii rtponeu oy
the Secretary if W 10 Treasury, was

$37,730,000.
This indicates an average expendi-

ture per mouth ot $12,130,500, or
; .: $505,704,ooor".2; v!w

per year I: . Taxpayers,' are --you ready
for peace ?..: ::. '. x ,m

The Radical Debt Still Increasing.

The statement of -- the Secretary of
the Treasury for" the month of August
showed an1 increase' of the public debt
during the month of July of t t

,1 "$13,283,593 93. .
.'...V.u

.The statement of the Secretary of
the Treasury for the month of Augusj
shows an increase in the public dubt- -
of i

. $12,000,000.
In the two months, then just past,

the public debt has been increased by
tlie party of economy to the tunc of

'
; $25,283,593 93.

That's economy ! Let us have peace.

Here are some figures which will
be well for taxpayers to. look. over.
They show ihe difference between
Democratic economy and Radical

'ina time of peacci , '
Expense- - for ; Congress;., including

books'.:-.'.-.'- :! .. : ;..t - tii-- i ot

1850. ; :. i A . . . 1.$2;00(1,3(32 22

r.v v:;;;;:;; . .v: 4,om,5&j;;74
jExjiii!-e- s for collecting reyeixae wist

toias : rw':.. ; r . t.l u'.v- !!'j.vkj .u
Wl.. ivirt. ;. .'. '. V.: .2,:849,ftptFitti
I

-- :KxpLpsi bi "t

portsT-'s- ' ft wa r' piir :
,

' " " '

. Expenses of A avy Department : j
ism, . 7. . 7-- .'.14,077,947 .ii
1SCS, esli, l)y'.Navy 'De.p't"iJ(),251,W0 Jft

Expeusesfora-luiini.slratio-
, .,

is5G. . 777; .s.aw.fau !.
1SGS , 7 .7 7 7 ... . 7 ... - ,ai0.iU7.(J4l .21

. Thk beauties of.
be judged from tin "liu t tl atNew Or-- .
leans ban been' made insolvent'by.'it
so haa' Virginia, and' Tennessee and
Texas, and Florida and. SouthXJu-oli--i
na. , Negro legislators at ten . dollars
per day, and carpet-ba- g Goverrios.a.Jj
from five ten thousand dollars per uh- -
num. and standing armies of negroes
would bankrupt any people.


